Ar 765
D STREET.

From Jefferson St. to Fargo St.

Line

Oct. 1923
B733 D Street
4-5
W. First to Bluffin St
Prints for Construction

Aug 1929
OLD COLONY AVE - BELL CT

SURVEY FOR PROPOSED WIDENING OF SIDEWALKS

BK 1442 PG 114-117

APR. 29 (420), 30
R. RIDGE
OLD COLONY AVE - D ST

BENCHMARKS

BK 1442 PE 118-119

MAY 1, 1996
R.R.
OLD COLONY AVE - BELL CT

X - SECTIONS

BK 1442   PG 120 - 133

MAY 2, 1996
R. RIDGE
D ST.                               S.B.

@ W. 1ST ST.

Survey for Proposed Widening of Sidewalks

BK 1442    PG 124-127
D ST

© W. 1ST 5T

BENCHMARKS

BK 1449 PE 128-129

MAY 13, 1996
R. RIDGE
Q W, 1ST ST.

X-SECTIONS

BK 1442  PG 130-133

MAY 13, 1996

R. RIDGE

P. COSTA CHIARELLO
Pts For Const

DOR. AVE TO W. FIRST ST

AJB

FEB. 1976
D STREET - S. B.

4' line bet Claflin St. & Fargo St. 1960
B559  D Street
98-103, 110

Summer Street to Fargo Street.
East side.


Line for building.  April 12, 1910.
Floyd.
D Street

Summer Street to Fargo Street.
D STREET

Summer Street to Fargo Street. Offsets. July 6, 1921. Floyd.
D STREET

Fargo Street to Claflin Street.

Fargo Street to Claflin Street.

" Claflin St. Mont. located. June 23, 1922. "

" " Mont. relocated. Apr. 17, 1923. "

B729
132, 128, 138

D STREET


D STREET

Mt. Washington Ave. to Bullcreek Street
West side
Line given for building fence
Aug 20, 22, 1900. Floyd.
LXXVIII
58-59

D Street

Bullock Street to Anchor Street
West side
Line given for building fence
Aug 20, 22, 1900. Floyd.
D Street

Anchor Street to Cypher Street
Commonwealth Park.
Gymnasium building staked out in
July 6, 7, 1898. Floyd.
B489
33

D STREET

Anchor Street to Cypress Street
Commonwealth Park
Gymnasium building knocked out.

July 21, 1898. Floyd.
Anchor Street to Cypher Street
Commonwealth Park
Gymnasium bldg restored out
Aug 1, 1898. Floyd
Anchor Street to Cypher Street
West side
Line given for building fence
Aug 20, 22, 1900 Floyd
Cyphers Street to West First Street.
East side corner of Cyphers Street.
Catch-basin located. April 1, 1918.

Hannan.
Byphor Street to West First Street.
West Second Street to West Third Street
Both sides. Offsets
Survey to determine line of C Street
July 5, 1906. Floyd.
West Broadway to West Third

Survey

Aug. 1927
765
D STREET.
138-141
West Seventh St. to West Fifth St.
Offsets
July 1928
B 765  D STREET
149
at West Fourth St
Monument relocated St
Oct 1928
D STREET.

at West First St

Monument relocated

Oct 1928
B 545
140, 141, 142

D STREET

West Third Street to West Broadway
Both sides. Offsets
Survey to determine line of C street
July 5, 1906. Floyd.
D STREET

West Third Street to West Broadway.

Meas. of buildings.


Floyd.
D STREET

West Third Street to West Broadway.
Survey. Aug. 19, 1913. Milders
West Broadway to West Fourth Street.
East side corner of Silver Street.
Line given Silver Division for catch basin.
Sept. 15, 1902. Bacon.
West Fourth Street to West Fifth Street.

East side.

Offset survey for playground.

August 23-26, 1909. Floyd.
D STREET

West Seventh Street to West Eighth Street,
Both sides.
Curb lines given Paving Dept. for restyling, Flagstone.
Aug 14, 1906, Floyd.
D STREET

West Seventh Street to West Eighth Street.
Both sides
Curb lines given Paving Dept. for resetting edge
tones.
D STREET

West Seventh Street to West Eighth St.

Offutt

July 31, 1914. Signed.
West Eighth Street to West Ninth Street.
Both sides.
Curb lines given Passing Dept. for resetting edgestone

Aug 14, 1906, Floyd
D STREET

West Eighth Street to West Ninth Street
West Side near Bella Court.
Catch basin located for sewer Dept.
Sept. 9, 1907, Floyd.
D STREET.

West Eighth St. to West Ninth St.

D Street

West Ninth Street to Dorchester Ave.
Both sides near West Ninth Street.
Curb lines given Parking Dept. for resetting edge stone.

3729
2-19
8
B471

D STREET.

West Ninth St. to Dorchester Ave.

Offset: July 31, 1918. Floyd.

B471 Near Dor. Ave. Carey

8
799 D Street
12-13
near West First St
#193 to 17 ft. north of Bowens
Sidewalk Assessment
"D" STREET

B-932  p9. 86-87 (Mark Line)  W. BROADWAY

B - 24  @ Doris. Heic
D ST.  S. B.
at Broadway Location of Monuments
6/12/52 Pg 87.  BR907
D Street

B 765

P. 146 D + W 6th
- 147 " W 7th
- 148 " W 1st
- 149 " W 4th

Monuments relocated.
B611  D Street.

B611. 46-48 O.C.Arv. to Dor.Ar.
" 58 at O.C.Ar.
" 48 W7th to W8th
" 40 " " W9th
" 38 O.C.Arv. to W7th

} Floyd.
Dexter Street

Ellery Street to Dorchester Ave.
South side corner Ellery Street.
Line given for building
April 13, 1900. Floyd.
B559
68

Dexter Street

Ellery Street to Dorchester Avenue. North side corner of Dorchester Avenue. Catch-basin located.

March 19, 1909. Floyd.
Dexter Street

Ellery Street to Dorchester Avenue
South side corner Dorchester Avenue
Line given for building

June 26, 1906. Floyd.
Dexter Street

Ellery Street to Dorchester Avenue
South side
Line given Paving Division for resetting edgestone

May 3, 1901, Floyd.
Dexter Street

Ellery Street to Dorchester Avenue
North side
Curb lines given Paving Division for resetting edgestone
May 3, 1901, Floyd.
B540
27

DIVISION STREET

Foundry street to Dorchester Avenue
Both sides
Lines given N.Y., N.H., + H.R.R.
Feb. 14, 1902, Floyd.
DIVISION STREET

Foundry Street to Dorchester Avenue.
Both sides.
Line given Parking Division for setting edgestone
May 15, 1903. Floyd.
Dixfield Street

Old Harbor Street to Covington Streets
North side corner Covington Street.
Line given Geo. Martin.
Nov. 10, 1898. Floyd.
Dixfield Street

Old Harbor Street to Covington Street
Both sides except Old Harbor Street
Line given Parity Division for
resetting setback edgelines

May 4, 1900. Floyd.
Location and meas of buildings

H. C. Watts
B-914 136/139 Dorchester Ave S.B.
At West Broadway
Survey for widening Jan-Feb 1952
Dorchester Ave
B611. 26-29 B to Middle
" 61-68 at O.C. Av.
" 71-77 Ralston to Andrew Sq
DORCHESTER AVENUE

Congress Street to Summer Street
west side

Line measured and angle turned at Summer Street to determine line of Summer Street.

Feb. 12-13, 1903: Floyd.
Dorchester Avenue

Fort Point Channel to West First Street
East side

Measurements of buildings

Jan 31, 1900, Floyd
B540
1522-28-25 "DORCHESTER AVENUE"

Fort Point Channel to West First Street
West side
Line given N.Y. N.H. & H.R.R.

Dec. 18, 1901
Feb. 7, 1902  Floyd
DORCHESTER AVENUE

Fort Point Channel to West First Street
West Side of Foundry Street.
Wilson Base Line Station located.

May 21, 1902 Floyd.
DORCHESTER AVENUE

Fort Point Channel to West First Street
Both sides.
Edgestone lines given Paving Division for resetting curb.
February 12, 1902. Floyd.
Fort Point Channel to West First St.
E. side. Offsets

DORCHESTER AVENUE

West First Street to West Second Street
West side.
Line run in connection with City Lot Survey

Sept. 12, 1900 Wilmot
DORCHESTER AVENUE

West First Street to West Second Street
Both sides
Edgestone lines given Paving Division
for resetting curb.

May 9, 12, 1902. Floyd.
DORCHESTER AVENUE

West First Street to West Second Street.
West side
Line given N.V., N.H., + H.R.R.

Dec. 18, 1901

Feb 7, 1902 Floyd.
West First Street to West Second Street.
Copy of line given Transit Comm.
DORCHESTER AVENUE

West First St. to West Second St.

Dorchester Arey W. Broadway 9/4

S. Bos. 1964-39-147

Widening Cor. W. Broadway

153-155

Feb, 1953

G. C. H.
DORCHESTER AVENUE

West Second Street to West Broadway
West Side
Line run in connection with City Lot Survey

Sept. 12, 1900, Mildram
DORCHESTER AVENUE

West Second Street to West Broadway
Both sides
Edgstone lines given Paving Division
for resetting curb

May 9, 1902. Floyd.
B540
14-15, 22, 25 DORCHESTER AVENUE

West Second Street to West Broadway
West side.

Line given N.Y., N.H. & H.R.R.
Dec. 15, 1901
Feb. 7, 1902 Floyd.
DAMRELL ST.     S.B.

Dor. Ave to Old Colony Ave
Reconstruction Survey

BK 1451

Dec 9, 1999
Tony Chiarella, Jr
B647
128-129

Damrell Street.


B 611 Pages 63-68, 83-85, 90-93.
DAVITT ST. South Bos

Points for Stone Bounds.

N.B. 1241 Pq. 52-53 Oct 74
Dorchester Avenue

West Second Street to West Broadway.
West side corner of West Broadway. Lot staked out for Convenience Station.

Aug. 1, 1912, Floyd
West Second Street to West Broadway.
Copy of line given Transit Comm.
DORCHESTER AVENUE

West Second St. to West Broadway.
DORCHESTER AVE. S.B.

@ W. 2ND ST.

PTS. / CONST.

\[
\frac{1411}{40}
\]
DORCHESTER AVENUE

West Broadway to West Fourth Street.
Both sides
Edgestone lines given Paving Division for resetting curb.

Sept. 11, 1902. Bacon.
DORCHESTER AVENUE

West Broadway to West Fourth Street.
West side
Line given N.Y., N.H., & H.R.R.
Dec 18, 1901. Floyd.
West Broadway to West Fourth Street.
East side near West Broadway.

Line for building.

Oct. 16, 1908. Floyd.
DORCHESTER AVENUE

West Fourth Street to West Fifth Street.
West side #175-187.
Line given for building fence.
June 6, 1899. Floyd.
DORCHESTER AVENUE

West Fourth Street to West Fifth Street

West side

Line given N.I., N.H., & H.R.R.

Dec 18, 1901. Floyd.
DORCHESTER AVENUE

West Fourth Street to West Fifth Street
East side
Edgewater line given Paving Division for resetting curbs.
Sept. 15, 1902. Bacon
West Fourth Street to West Fifth Street
West side
Line given Paving Division
Oct 7, 1902, Floyd.
DORCHESTER AVENUE

West Fifth Street to West Fifth Street
West side
Line given N.Y., N.H., & H.R.R.

Dec. 15, 1901. Floyd
DORCHESTER AVENUE

West Sixth Street to West Seventh Street
West side
Line given N.Y., N.H., & H.R.R.
Dec 18, 1901. Floyd.
DORCHESTER AVENUE

West Fifth Street to West Seventh Street
Both sides
Edgestone lines given Paving Division for resetting edgestone.

July 24, 1902. Floyd.
B526 22-23
DORCHESTER AVENUE

West Fifth Street to West Seventh Street
East side

Offsets and angle at West Fifth Street
Survey for Tudor Street extension
DORCHESTER AVENUE

West Seventh Street to D Street
Measurement for assessment plan
for sewer division

Aug 15, 16, 1898. Floyd.
DORCHESTER AVENUE

West Seventh Street to D Street:
East side. Line run:
Mar. 28, 1900. Floyd.
West Seventh Street to X Street
Both sides near Old Colony Avenue
Edgestone liner given Darling & Co.
for resetting edgestone.

July 24, 1902. Floyd.
DORCHESTER AVENUE

D Street to Woodward Street
East side
Line run.
Mar. 28, 1900. Floyd.
DORCHESTER AVENUE

D Street to Woodward Street.

Offsets. Survey for plan of Alger Street. April, 1917.


Hannan.
DORCHESTER AVENUE

B784
32-35

D Street to Woodward Street.
E side cor. Alger St. Line for building.
May 9, 1918. Floyd.
Dorchester Avenue

\[ \frac{799}{76-85} \] D to Preble St.
B484
88

DORCHESTER AVENUE

Woodward street to Dorchester Street
West side
Frontages measured for Sewer Division
Feb. 24, 1899. Floyd.
DORCHESTER AVENUE

Woodward Street to Dorchester Street.
East side corner of Middle Street.
DORCHESTER AVENUE

Woodward Street to Dorchester Street
East side
Line run in connection with
Leeds Street

Dec. 11, 1900, Floyd.
DORCHESTER AVENUE

Woodward Street to Dorchester Street
West side, corner of Decker Street
Line given for Building

June 26, 1906. Floyd.
DORCHESTER AVENUE

J. Street to Woodward Street
West side
Frontages measured for Seven Division
Feb 24, 1899. Floyd
Woodward Street to Dorchester Street
East side at Dorchester Street.
Catch basin located for Sewer Division
May 20, 1904, Floyd
Corner Dorchester Street. Pointa given
Paving Division for construction
June 1, 3, 14, 1904, Floyd.
Woodward Street to Dorchester Street.
West side corner of Dexter Street.
Catch-basin located.
March 19, 1909. Floyd.
DORCHESTER AVENUE

Woodward Street to Dorchester Street.
Woodward Street to Dorchester Street

tur side corner of Carnegie Street

Points for Sewer Div.

Nov. 30, 1915. Floyd
WOODWARD STREET TO DORCHESTER STREET
E SIDE OFFSETS
MAY 9, 1918 FLOYD
Dorchester Street to Kemp Street
West side A. 617
Line given for building.
Sept. 8, 1898. Floyd.
DORCHESTER AVENUE

Dorchester Street to Kemp Street
West side #633
Line given for building
Mar. 6, 1899. Floyd.
Dorchester Street to Kemp Street
East side #666
Line given for raising building
May 23, 1899. Floyd
DORCHESTER AVENUE

Dorchester Street to Kemp Street
East side #636
Line given for building

June 25, 1899. Floyd
DORCHESTER AVENUE

Sorchester Street to Kemp Street
West side
Line given for building
Aug. 7, 1899. Fieldman
DORCHESTER AVENUE

Dorchester Street to Kemp Street
East side
Line run, distance laid off from Hyde St.
and angle at Kemp Street turned to
determine line of Kemp Street

Feb. 24, 25, 1903

Floyd.
DORCHESTER AVENUE

Dorchester Street to Kemp Street
East side # 670-672
Line for building

May 28, 1907. Floyd.
Dorchester Street to Kemp Street.
West side near Ralston Street.
Measure of buildings.
Nov. 23, 26, 1906.
Feb. 11, 1909. Floyd.
5882-130  Dorchester Ave  S. P.

Macallen to W 4th
DORCHESTER AVENUE

14-19, 122-127

Dorchester Street to Kemp Street

E. side. Offsets.

W. side. Offsets.

Aug. 7, 1917

May 10, 1921

Floyd
DORCHESTER AVENUE

Dorchester Street to Kemp Street
West side

Grade given for building

Aug. 7, 1899

Mildrum
Dorchester Avenue
8799  Dorchester St. to Mt. Vernon
60-73
Kemp Street to Howell Street Line run
May 23, 1899. Floyd.
DORCHESTER AVENUE

Kemp Street to Howell Street
West side
Line run and monument located near Howell Street.

Oct. 4, 1901. Floyd
B724
14-19, 122-127, DORCHESTER AVENUE
33

Keimp Street to Howell Street.


Flojel
DORCHESTER AVENUE

West Seventh St to Drew House Survey

Oct. 1924
DORCHESTER AVENUE

Dorchester Ave line explanation

Nov 1924
DORCHESTER AVENUE

96-97

West Fourth St to West Broadway

Survey

May 1926
Measurement of 4 ft. line

July 1925
B-757  Dorchester Ave,
111-115 near S. Station Harbor
Lines both sides of Chan-
B-757 nel
126-128 South Bay, Harbor Line
near Rox. Canal 2 S. Cove
City clerk's records
regarding streets
Survey near Ft. Pt. Channel
B-75, 11N, 72N, 72\textdegree E.

Dorchester Ave.
B-75, 11N, 72\textdegree E.
St. Copy of Plan
132-21 Dorchester Ave. S.B.
At Leeds St.
113-54-72 Houses at Howell to Andrews
146-72 4' Line Dorr to Middle
44-14 Southampton to Old Colony Ave
44-25 Crescent Ave to Broadway
44-65 Mt. Vernon to Harvest
44-58 Bdway to D-St. off 3st line
44-47 At Fourth St.
41-46 Dorchester Ave. S.B. Conti
At Southampton
41-109 At Middle St.
41-88-92 Jackson to Andrew Sq
Dorchester Ave., Dep. S.B. B. 925

Widening
A. Ialuna
DORCHESTER STREET

West First Street to West Second Street

West side

Line run

Apr. 25, 1907. Floyd.
Dorchester Street.

West Fitch Street to West Second Street

near Emerson
Dorchester Street.

Survey.

Link run.

June 19, 1913.


Floyd.
DORCHESTER STREET

9 Street and West First Street
East side
Measurement of fences for Sewer Assessment
Apr. 21, 1908. Floyd.
DORCHESTER STREET

West First Street to West Second Street. W. side cor. W. First St. Line for building.

NEWMAN STREET to MIDDLE STREET
West side corner of Tuckerman Street
Meas. to locate monument to be removed.  May 16, 1903.  Floyd.
DORCHESTER ST

GRADES

NB 1263
56-7
Dorchester St. SB

E. Broadway to E. FIRST

E. FIRST ST.

Reconstruction Survey

BK 1455  PC 78-95
DORCHESTER STREET

Newman Street to Middle Street,
East side corner of Newman Street.

Line given

Newman Street to Middle Street.
East side near cor. of Jenkins Street.
Catch basin staked out for Sewer Division.

Sept. 19, 1904        Floyd.
DORCHESTER STREET

Newman Street to Middle Street
East side cor. of Newman Street
Cor. - baser staked out for sewer division

Oct. 18, 1904. Floyd.
Norwood Street to Middle Street.

W. side cor. Tuckerman St. Line for corner basin. May 12, 1904.


W. side at Old Colony Ave. Line for catch basin. May 20, 1904.


Floyd.
DORCHESTER STREET

Newman Street to Middle Street.

E. side. Line run & offsets taken. 8 Sept. 4, 1903.

W. side cor. Tuckerman St. Line for moving building. 8 Sept. 4, 1903.

W. side. Line for cutting off church. Nov. 6, 1903.


W. side cor. Middle St. Oct. 13, 1903.


Floyd.
DORCHESTER STREET

Newman Street to Middle Street
Survey for plan of widening

Apr. 1902  Austin
113-32-3 Dorchester St
4'th line Woodward to Dor. Ave
DORCHESTER STREET

East Ninth Street to Newman Street
East side #289
Line given for building
DORCHESTER STREET

West Ninth Street to Newman Street
East side, corner of Newman Street
Line given for building

July 25, 1907. Floyd.
Dorchester Street.

West Ninth Street to Newman Street.
East side near Vale Street.
Line for building.
June 24, 1909. Floyd.
DORCHESTER STREET

West Ninth Street + Newman Street
East side
Line run to test edgestone for granite sidwalk

July 22, 1898: Floyd.
West Ninth Street + Newman Street
East side
Line run and block measurement
in connection with survey of
Batt House Lot  Sept. 9-12, 1898
Floyd.
West Ninth Street to Newman Street.

Survey for plan of widening

April 1902 Austin
DORCHESTER STREET
West Second Street to West Third Street
West side
Measurement of buildings
DORCHESTER STREET

West Second Street to West Third Street
West side. Line run.
Survey for plan of widening
Apr. 2, 1906 Floyd
West Second Street to West Third Street Survey

June 19, 1913, Floyd
DORCHESTER STREET

West Second Street to West Third Street.


July 7, 1919. Floyd.
DORCHESTER ST. S.B.
W. Broadway to W. Fifth St.
Street Line
Bk. 1343/94-95

April 14, 1980
A.B. Jr.
West Broadway to West Fourth Street
East side corner of East Broadway
Offset to produced line.

Nov. 20, 1899. Floyd.
West Broadway to West Fourth Street.
East Side Line run
Dec. 15-18, 1899. Floyd.
West Broadway to West Fourth Street
East side
Blocks measured and angle turned
Survey of John H. Bird Estate
(Bird School)

Mar. 19-27, 1902

Floyd
DORCHESTER STREET

West Broadway to West Fourth Street.
Mar. 9, 1906. Floyd.
DORCHESTER STREET

West Broadway to West Fourth Street
East side, corner of East Broadway
Line given for building

Aug. 21, 22, 1906

Floyd
DORCHESTER STREET

West Broadway to West Fourth Street.
June 16, 1919. Floyd.
DORCHESTER STREET

West Broadway to West Fourth St.
E. side cor. East Fourth St.
Location of moun. July 5, 1921. Floyd.
DORCHESTER STREET

West Fourth Street to West Fifth Street
East side cor. of Old Harbor Street
Line given

Nov. 20, 1899. Floyd.
West Fourth Street to West Fifth Street
East side.
Line run and angles turned in connection with
survey of Ambulance Station Lot.
Dec. 15-18, 1899. Floyd.
DORCHESTER STREET

West Fourth Street to West Fifth Street.
East side cor. of Old Harbor Street.
Edgestone line given Paving Division for resetting curb.

June 19, 1902. Floyd.
DORCHESTER STREET

West Fourth Street to West Fifth Street
West side at West Fourth Street
Catch-basin located for Sewer Division
Sept. 30, 1903. Floyd
DORCHESTER STREET

West Fourth Street to West Fifth Street.

West side offsets.

Survey for plan of widening.

DORCHESTER STREET

West-Fourth St. to West-Fifth St.
E. side cor. National St.
Location of mort. July 5, 1921. Floyd.
DORCHESTER STREET

West Fifth Street to West Fifth Street
West side near West Fifth Street.
Catch-basin located for Sewer Division
May 15, 1905. Floyd.
DORCHESTER STREET.

West Fifth Street to West Sixth Street.
E. side cor. Old Harlem St.
Location of mort. cut down July 6, 1921. Floyd.
DORCHESTER STREET

West Fifth Street to West Sixth Street.

E. side eow. Gates St.

Location of mort. cut down. July 5, 11, 1921. Floyd.
DORCHESTER STREET

West Fifth Street to West Seventh Street.
West side
Line run in connection with Tudor Street
Aug 30, 1901. Floyd
DORCHESTER STREET

West Fifth Street to West Seventh Street

West side near West Seventh Street

Catch basin located for Sewer Division

May 15, 1905. Floyd.
Dorchester Street.

West Sixth Street to West Seventh Street.
West side.

Offsets.

June 12, 1916. Floyd.
DORCHESTER STREET

West Sixth Street to West Seventh Street

E. side cor. Mercer St.

Location of mort.    July 5, 1921. Floyd.
B199 Dorchester St
16

Measurements of John B. O'Reilly
School
DORCHESTER STREET

Middle Street to Dorchester Avenue.

E. side at Rogers St. & Ward St.

Line for two catch basins.

Aug. 31, 1904. Edmondson.
Middle Street to Dorchester Avenue.

W. side cor. Woodward St. Line for corner basin. May 27, 1904.

W. side at bend. Line for catch basin. May 12, 1904.


E. side " " " Line for catch basin. June 3, 1904.


Floyd.
DORCHESTER STREET

Middle Street to Dorchester Avenue.


W. side con. Woodward St. Nov. 11, 1903.

W. side. #375-377 Nov. 4, 1903.


FlOYD.
DORCHESTER STREET

Middle Street to Dorchester Avenue.

West side cor. Middle St.

Line run and angle turned etc.

Survey for plan of addition to lot John Boyle O'Reilly School.

Austin, July 1903.
Middle Street to Dorchester Avenue.

E. side. Survey to determine line. Offsets.

W. side cov. Dorchester Ave. Line for cutting off building.

W. side.

W. side. #387-395 Line for moving building.

E. side. #388 Line for building.

W. side. #381 Line for cutting off building.

W. side. #397 Line for moving building.

E. side. #390

Floyd.
B560 Dorchester St
136-137

Lot staked off for Schoolhouse
Comm.

Aug 3 1904
Sept. 12, 16, 29, 1904
0526 Dorchester St.
35-36

for Middle St.
Survey for plan of addition
School —

July 1903
8756
74-75

DORCHESTER STREET

West Broadway to West Second St

Survey

Sept 1925
B724
24-27

DORCHESTER STREET

Newman Street to Middle Street
at East Eighth St.

Monument Located

June 1923
B560
4-5

DORCHESTER STREET

West Ninth Street to Freeman Street.

E. side. Line run and offsets taken.

W. in No. 295. Line for mooring building.

Aug. 31, 1903.

W. in No. 293.

Aug. 31, 1903.

W. in No. 281.

Aug. 31, 1903.

W. side cov. W. Ninth St. Line for mooring building.

Sept. 14, 1903.

Sept. 28, 1903.

Floyd.
BEDS

DORCHESTER STREET

West Ninth Street to Newman Street.

Floyd.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Dor. ST.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Loc. of pref. curve near Dor. Ave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H. Pullman
DORCHESTER STREET

V. West Ninth Street to Newmann Street.
W. side cor. W. Ninth St. Line for building.
W. at W. Ninth St. catch-basin.
Both sides, corners of intersecting streets. Points for construction.
W. side No. 291 Line for building.
Both sides. Distance measured between streets.
E. side at E. Ninth St. Line for catch-basin.
E. side at Vale St. " " " "

Feb. 23, 1903.
May 6, 1904.
May 4, 1904.
July 6, 1904.
Sept. 16, 1904.
Sept. 20, 1904.

Floyd.
DORCHESTER STREET

West: Ninth Street to Newman Street.

E. side at E. Ninth St. Line for catch-basin.

Aug. 31, 1904. Edmonds.
B724
28-31

DORCHESTER STREET

West Ninth Street to Newman Street.

West Seventh Street to West Eighth Street
East side cor. of Telegraph Street.
Line given for building retaining wall
Mar. 24, 1902. Floyd.
B526
24-29

DORCHESTER STREET

West Seventh St. to West Eighth Street
West side

Survey for Dorchester Street widening
Apr. 1902 Austin
Dorchester Street.

West Seventh Street to West Eighth Street.
West side.

Offsets.

June 12, 1916. Floyd.
West Eighth Street to West Ninth Street
East side.
Line run in connection with survey of
Bath House lot.
Sept. 9-12, 1898. Floyd.
DORCHESTER STREET

West Eighth Street to West Ninth Street. West side. Corner West Eighth Street.

Measured, offsets to locate monument May 13, 1890.
Corner of West Eighth Street.

Line given for cutting-off building Sept. 6, 1903. Near West Ninth Street.

Line given for cutting-off building Nov. 3, 1903.

Floyd.
West Eighth Street to West Ninth Street.


W. side #247 Line for building. Nov. 9, 1903.


W. side at W. Ninth St. Line for catch-basin. May 6, 1904.

Both sides. Corners intersecting streets. Points for construction May 2-4, 1904.

Floyd.
B724
28-31
DORCHESTER STREET
West Eighth Street to West Ninth Street.
DORCHESTER 67. S.B.

ROGERS ST. TO VINTON ST.

STREET LINE

Bk. 1343/102

APRIL 28, 1980

A. B. Jr.
Dorchester Street.

West Third Street to West Broadway West side.
Line given Paving Division for resetting edgestone
Oct: 3, 1900. Floyd.
West Third Street to West Broadway
West side
Measurement of buildings
DORCHESTER STREET

West Third Street to West Broadway
Both sides
Offsets etc.
Survey for plan of widening
DORCHESTER STREET

West Third Street to West Broadway Survey

June 19, 1913. Floyd
Dorchester St., S.B.   B. 925 pp. 124-5

Widening
A. Ialuna
Dorchester Street.

West Third Street to West Broadway
East side
Edgestone line given Paving Division for resetting edgestone

Douglas Street.

East Eighth Street to Columbia Road.
Points for construction.
Oct. 25, 31, 1911, Floyd.
Dover Street

Albany Street to Fort Point Channel

Both sides

Lines given W.V., N.H. & H.R.R.

Feb. 20, 1902 - Floyd
West Fifth Street to West Fifth Street.
Offsets, measurement of buildings.
Survey for plan of street.

Sept. 22, 23, 1902.

Floyd.
Dresser St
E St. to Dorchester St.
Reconstruction Survey
Book 1468 Pages 79-94
Date Nov 30, 2007
Name Phil Costa
DRESSER STREET

F Street to Dorchester Street.
South side #107-109.

Line given for building

Apr. 1, 1899: Floyd.
F Street to Dorchester Street
Both sides
Lines given Paving Div. for setting edgstones

Oct. 29, 1902
Floyd
DRESSER STREET

F Street to Dorchester Street.
Two catch basins located for sewage.
Sept. 16, 1903. Floyd.
Dresser Street.

E Street to F Street
Both sides
Lines given Paving Div. for resetting edges Mo.

July 15, 1903
E. Loth
DUNHAM STREET

East Ninth Street to Old Harbor Street
North side cor. of East Ninth Street.
Line given for building.
East Ninth Street to Old Harbor Street.
South side cor. East Ninth Street.
Lins green for building.

Nov. 20, 1901. Floyd.
DUNHAM STREET

East Ninth Street to Old Harbor Street
North side intersection of East Ninth St.
Lines run to determine intersection for
fixing portion of catch basin.

Oct. 20, 1902. Floyd.
DUNHAM STREET

East North to Old Harlan Street.
South side of Old Harlan Street.

This given for building

Mar. 14, 1905, Floyd.
East Ninth Street to Old Harbor Street.
South side. Measure of buildings.
Sept. 25, 1911. Floyd.
XXXVIII 1844-45

Durham Street

East Ninth Street to Old Harbor Street.
N. side cor. East Ninth Street.
Grade for building.

July 13, 1900. Mildram.